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Each 1'V V.Shape for the Dairy Season ?

Time waits for no man you 
know, so don’t neglect to look 
over your Dairy before the busy 
season commences.

You will probably want a SIMPLEX 
Combined Churn and Butter Worker right 
away to save you a lot of time and labor.

Why not write in regard to it at once 
and have us send you a full description of 
a machine that can allow salt to be added 
while the butter is being worked, ensuring 
an even distribution, and automatically de
livering the butter from the drum by 
means of a sliding tray ready for packing.

You probably have a patron, or a friend, 
or neighbor who needs a SIMPLEX Cream 
Separator, or a B-L-K Mechanical Milking 
Machine. Send us word about him.

If you want to know more about 
SIMPLEX Dairy Supplies, write to
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A ,,B'WE CAN PUT THIS LOAD WHERE IT BELONGS
Expenditure of the money raised by taxation increi 

the land in the locality whore it is s|M-nt,-x usually in 
cities. This expenditure does not add one dollar in value to the products 
of industry. A $100 cow is always a $100 cow, irrespective of tho dietri 
bution of taxation expenditure Why then should industry - goods 
buildings, fences, etc be taxed when they cannot benefit from the ox 
penditure of taxeeP Why not place the tax on the man who benefits,- 
the land holder ; largely the city land holder, whoso land may be worth 
millions of dollars an acre? We can do this by taxing land values only a 

ended by every farmer’s organisation in Canada
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ONE FARMER AND HIS BANKER
“,4 Farmer in Debt," Wentworth Co., Ont.

J. A Macdonald on the subject of dated. Just latelv'l w^dk^d’iSto'TliE 

banking in Farm and Dairy, March bank and asked for the manager H s 
20th. They express exactly my opin- assistant informed me that he won .1 
ion. A few years ago I was persuad- not be in for several days and also 
od to try the plan of paying all ao- asked mo if he would do instead .,f 
counts of any siae by check. I would (he manager I told him that I would 
not now think of returning to the old like $200 and inside oi three minui.* 
plan of paying by cash direct. Most s note was signed and I had the 
of my money conies in by check as we money credited to my account, 
sell our milk wholesale in Hamilton [n giving this personal experience
and each month a check is sent to me I would sax thst I am s farmer n
for payment of the month’s milk. The quite ordinary circumstances, having 
next morning I return the check by „ heavy mortgage to contend with 
mail and have it endorsed on the back and the bank manager knows all

k. * no,e ®*e<> on t"0 beok reading, about it. It appears to me that the
k P ea*e credit my account, No. ------ M bank is just as willing to loan mor >r
■ thereby ordering the bank to ere- to me as they are to take it on le 

dit it to me As bills are to be met posit, and 1 firmly believe that the»
I pay them by check and at the end piiy „ much attention to the way 
of each month send or take my bank Uiat people meet, their obligations ts
book in and have it balanced. they do to their standing Per -i

By keeping up this plan I have got ally j never let a note become 
quite well acquainted with both the due If i do rM have the monev be- 
bank manager and also a good many f„r* maturity I make a new nota- for 
of the clerks. If I happen to issue two or three months' time, 
more checks than I nave funds to Tni Hxnkh wtNT pxrmkrs' bpsim-s 
meet they are paid and I am notified The bank that I deal with aeems to
to please cover, which I always do. me to went ,0 do that kind of buai-
®n,l ««body knows anything about it ness. Some of my friends tell me that 

//<$ If I happen to run acroas a horse or it has put money their way just by I
\ t®8”1 °* horses or some cattle that knowing where tliev can get it to ise I

, t are selling a little cheap I can buy „.hen thev want it and taking the .d- I
P. It them, give a check m payment and vantaKe 0f it. I «m satisfied that if

n bo.lv knows anything about my farmera would use the bank more and 
standing with the bank If the check cultivate its ai 
overdraws my account. I either go to dea| ,„ore bnain
the b ink if I have time or write to advantage of the farmer. Pen- >n- 
them telling what I have done They „i|T j drt not ^now where the limit
send me a no'e wrhieh I sign and re- 1)f thejr i„an j,_ but mv banker
turn by mail The husinese is often neVer refus««d me any sum for wl oh
done by the use of the mail and the j Bs|ted and B, |onK ae j eay tl at, 
aocornm.Nation that the hank gives. jt js gUfflrjent for me

* coon Samaritan In speaking with s friend the oi isr
A few of my intimate friends often day ahout thi. p]Bn, he thought hr 8

ask me how it is thst I sways seem „„„!<) p„t one on me as regard .ts ]
to have money by me. and I have of interPet. when we came t< . m
shown them my plan and advised pare our loans he had to admit to me

I them to adopt it. Some of them have that he had $fi0 borrowed fron «
Ml done so. I have gone with them to frj„nd costing one per cent, more in- |
■ the manager and told him that they (Continued on page
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Head Office and Work»

BROCKVILLE, ONT. 5
branches i Peterboro, Ont., Montreal nnd Quebec

We want good, live Agents for unrepresented districts
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Count Them in the' Fall
Profit^depend oo^tbe numl-er of chickens matured, not on the

you satisfied w ith the average results you secure each year? Just try 
the better way nnd experience the satisfaction of a highly su 
fui season. It is easy! N-cure from your dealer, or direct from 
necessary, these preparations:

Baby Chick Food 

White Diarrhea Remedy
This combination furnishes just what you need to grow the best 

chicks, and lots of them. It starts them right, strong, vigorous, husky, Ik^sflgl^Mt 
and keeps them free from th • w ,i chick disease. pilliiaisil

After I hr hicks lark thrrr weeks ul age. include in their ratio
Pratt. Poultry Regulator —25c, 50c, $1; 25 |

This will keep them heslthy sad vigorous right up to maturity.
Chicken lies era comfort destroyers mid stunt growth. An iss sal00*1 dusting with 

Pratts Powdered Lice Killer-26c, 50c, 
win insure freedom from these trouble makers.

I'so these produets according to direclioos. You take no 
Iks unqualified Pratt guarantee: "Your mower back It it foils."
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Our products nr» sold by dealers everywhere, oe

Th* Teed Ce., ef Canada, Ltd., Terente, Ont.
Pmtfs 140 pagw Poultry Book. 10c by mall 7)
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